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2020-21 Upper Elementary Supply List 

Dear Upper Elementary Student and Family, 

We are excited to have you in our class this year. This will surely be an unforgettable year filled with 
learning, discovering, exploring and fun!   

We will be utilizing the outdoors more than ever, so we have added some things to the list we have 
never added before. One of these things will be a toolbox, tackle box, or mobile organizing bin.  This 
will serve two purposes, housing the set of small tools that we be using for our woodworking lessons 
and also something to store journals, books, pencil cases, water bottles, hat, etc so you can move easily 
about the campus with basically a secondary “mobile cubby”.  You are welcome to get creative, but 
make sure you can carry around with you with relative ease. It is suggested that you buy your tools and 
basic supplies first and then see what kind of box will fit them.You will not need to carry around all 
your school supplies in your box, just ones you will need for the work cycle.  

We will also be sharing less group and class supplies, so we have added things like a set of sharpies, 
colored pencils, glue sticks, and a protractors  for the activities we will be doing this year. We will be 
working through books together, so please use the links below to find the same edition of the books 
we will all be using. This makes it easier to reference page numbers and annotate our texts together 
during discussions.   

You will also notice that we are moving more towards spiral journals instead of as many binders and 
folders to make it easier to bring appropriate notes and work to different work stations with less filing 
of loose leaf paper. 

Be sure to clearly label all your items with your name with a sharpie marker.  

Final note, remember to reuse items from last year and find any of the same texts that we will be using 
again from the list. Most of these items on the list are meant to be used for the 3 year duration of 
Upper Elementary.  

If you think of anything you need to communicate or questions you have, you can contact Ms. Jenny at: 
jenny@villagegateacademy.com,  Mr. C at: larrycecio313@msn.com ,  and Mr. Marcus at: 
Marcus@villagegateacademy.com 

Here’s to a wonderful adventure of a school year ahead –  

Marcus, Larry and Jenny 
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- A Backpack or Tote Bag 

- A Toolbox, tackle box, or organizing bin (Idea #1, Idea #2 , Idea #3, Idea #4) 

- Clip Case Clipboard (Idea #1)  - This smaller size is recommend for convenience  

 -     Tools  

 - 12 foot to 16 foot tape measure  

 - safety glasses 

 - Hammer (8 to 12 ounces - Idea #1, Idea #2) 

 - Phillips and Slotted-head screwdrivers (Idea #1, Idea #2) 

 - adjustable combination square  

 - two ratcheting bar clamps 

 -    BINDERS (2) - 2 inch binder, a 1 inch binder 

-     DIVIDERS (2 sets of 8 tab dividers) 

- Pencils (wood and mechanical) and a  “good” pencil sharpener 

- 3 wide ruled composition books  (or 2 comp books and one free journal - style of your choosing) 

- Math supplies - 1 graph paper spiral notebook,  plastic protractor , and 12 inch ruler  

- 2 - One subject spiral notebooks (wide ruled - 70 sheets) 

- 3 - Three subject spiral notebooks 

- 2 twin pocket folders 

- Craft Supplies (glue stick, scissors, basic colored pencil set, basic skinny marker set) 

- 1 water bottle, sunscreen, and hat 

- 1 pair of labeled headphones 

- 1  orienteering compass 

- CLASS TEXTS 
oA Child’s Intro to the World: Geography, Culture, and People (returning students already have 

this from last year) 
oThe Next Great Paulie Fink   (the summer reading class selection)                                        

https://www.amazon.com/Akro-Mils-9514-14-Inch-ProBox-Plastic/dp/B00017IPLS/ref=sr_1_4?_encoding=UTF8&c=ts&dchild=1&keywords=Tool+Boxes&qid=1596048378&sr=8-4&ts_id=13400721
https://www.amazon.com/Flambeau-Outdoor-Classic-2-Tray-Tackle/dp/B074ZVWPLY/ref=sr_1_27?dchild=1&keywords=tackle+box+organizer&qid=1596048982&sr=8-27
https://www.amazon.com/17-Inch-Multi-Purpose-Dividers-Household-Organizers/dp/B07MDGL32R/ref=sr_1_27?dchild=1&keywords=organizer+box&qid=1596049057&sr=8-27
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B002PNN796/ref=sspa_dk_detail_3?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B002PNN796&pd_rd_w=hciX7&pf_rd_p=48d372c1-f7e1-4b8b-9d02-4bd86f5158c5&pd_rd_wg=E93oR&pf_rd_r=XQEZGN0991KVQ8T6642T&pd_rd_r=c663564e-b94e-4ccc-bbbd-661f720e90b5&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFSNVdIVTlMRTJGNFkmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAyOTQ3OTgyWVBTSkE2TFNYNFJXJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA4NDg4NDEyUVNDNjMxVEZVOEFKJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Saunders-Clipboard-Polypropylene-Clipboard-Industrial-Professionals-Stationery/dp/B001BQR5AA/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=clip+case+clipboard&qid=1596051158&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/CRAFTSMAN-Measure-Classic-16-Foot-CMHT37316S/dp/B07QJD6VLQ/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=tape+measure+12+ft&qid=1596049553&s=hi&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.com/AmazonBasics-Martillo-hickory-Construcci%C3%B3n-forjado/dp/B07TFD597S/ref=pd_pbp13n_xcat_3/137-5533867-4663435?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B07TFD597S&pd_rd_r=47183db9-2989-4f17-b4b5-5750f31299a9&pd_rd_w=2MAYE&pd_rd_wg=PcU7h&pf_rd_p=029d65d7-b58b-4f61-9907-5eeff87a5073&pf_rd_r=HA33RFKED2P957XBTRT9&psc=1&refRID=HA33RFKED2P957XBTRT9
http://www.apple.com
https://www.amazon.com/Irwin-Tools-1948798-Demolition-Screwdriver/dp/B01GHQQHIO/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=screwdrivers+#2&qid=1596049758&s=hi&sr=1-5
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Ideal-7-in-1-Twist-a-Nut-Screwdriver-Nutdriver-35-908/302969418
https://www.amazon.com/Tools-Combination-Square-Metal-Body-1794469/dp/B005XUHIBG/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=adjustable+combination+square&qid=1596050669&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/IRWINQUICK-GRIPOne-Handed-Micro-Clamp-Pack-1964747/dp/B00004SBCO/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=ratcheting+bar+clamps&qid=1596050757&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.com/Staedtler-Manual-Pencil-Sharpener-STD51163/dp/B001E6C08E/ref=sr_1_6?s=office-products&ie=UTF8&qid=1406572320&sr=1-6
https://www.amazon.com/Mead-Composition-Notebooks-Sheets-38301/dp/B071NRXVBP/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=composition+notebook+wide+ruled&qid=1596051552&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Mead-Spiral-Notebook-Subject-05676AZ7/dp/B07DPLMQX9/ref=sr_1_3?crid=251ZXBT1N8ZV7&dchild=1&keywords=graph+paper+spiral+notebook&qid=1596051421&sprefix=graph+paper+spiral,aps,224&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Sparco-Plastic-Protractor-6-Inch-SPR01490/dp/B009Z0QIRA/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=plastic+protractor&qid=1596060769&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Westcott-Stainless-Steel-Office-Ruler/dp/B00094A48A/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=12+inch+ruler&qid=1596060819&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.com/TOPS-1-Subject-Notebooks-Assortment-65029/dp/B071CQ6JHL/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=spiral+notebook+wide+ruled+70+sheets&qid=1596052482&s=office-products&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.com/Mead-Spiral-Notebooks-Subject-73179/dp/B00X7NQE5C/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=spiral+notebook+wide+ruled+70+sheets+2+subject&qid=1596051848&s=office-products&sr=1-10
https://www.amazon.com/Orienteering-Compass-Waterproof-Navigation-Backpacking/dp/B07FXH2CPT/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=compass&qid=1596052995&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/Childs-Introduction-World-Geography-Cultures/dp/1579128327
https://www.amazon.com/Next-Great-Paulie-Fink/dp/0316380873/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=the+next+great+paulie+fink&qid=1596053365&s=books&sr=1-1

